
 

 

Michigan Ins+tute of Urology Ac+vated to Par+cipate in Water Vapor Abla+on Clinical Trial for 
Treatment of Prostate Cancer  

Detroit, MI (August 16, 2023) – Michigan Ins,tute of Urology (MIU), one of the longest-standing and 
largest sub-specialty urology prac,ces in Southeast Michigan, has been ac,vated as a clinical trial site for 
Francis Medical's interven,onal study on water vapor abla,on for localized intermediate-risk prostate 
cancer.  

The purpose of the VAPOR 2 study is to evaluate the safety and efficacy of a device called the Vanquish™ 
System, which uses water vapor abla,on therapy to destroy prostate cancer cells. Water vapor abla,on 
uses the thermodynamic proper,es of high-temperature water vapor as it condenses back to a liquid 
state to deliver targeted energy to kill cancer cells in the prostate. It is a minimally invasive outpa,ent 
procedure.  

MIU is the only site selected in Michigan to par,cipate in the second clinical trial of the device currently. 

“MIU is commiRed to offering our pa,ents the latest technology. VAPOR 2 represents an inves,ga,onal 
study to evaluate an alterna,ve therapy in the treatment of prostate cancer that allows us to treat only 
the por,on of the prostate impacted by cancer rather than the en,re prostate gland. The goal is to treat 
cancer effec,vely while minimizing the side effects on a man’s urinary, sexual, and bowel func,ons.  The 
VAPOR 2 study will assess the ability of water vapor technology to focally destroy a tumor and the 
efficacy of this cancer treatment,” said MIU Director of Research Dr. Ken Kernen. 

To learn more about par,cipa,on criteria and the study plan, pa,ents and physicians should visit 
ClinicalTrials.gov to review the study record or contact Danielle Osterhout at (248) 786-0467 or email 
osterhoutd@michiganurology.com. 

 

About Michigan Ins;tute of Urology (MIU) 

The Michigan Ins,tute of Urology is one of Michigan's longest-standing and largest sub-specialty urology 
prac,ces. MIU operates 17 loca,ons in Southeast Michigan. In addi,on to its 44 general and fellowship-
trained urologists, MIU has a full complement of compassionate and caring Nurse Prac,,oners, 
Registered Nurses, medical assistants, and ancillary personnel. It is one of the leading urology prac,ces 
in the United States, u,lizing the latest, clinically proven techniques to diagnose and treat many urologic 
disorders in men, women, and children. Learn more at michiganurology.com.  
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